
ALA ACCREDITATION STANDARDS REVIEW  

Summary of Survey Results 
Standard V Administration & Financial Support and  

Standard VI Physical Resources & Facilities 

Standard Issues from Survey 

N=~74 

V.1 The school is an integral 

yet distinctive academic unit 

within the institution. Its 

autonomy is sufficient to 

assure that the intellectual 

content of its program, the 

selection and promotion of its 

faculty, and the selection of its 

students are determined by 

the school within the general 

guidelines of the institution. 

The parent institution 

provides the resources and 

administrative support needed 

for the attainment of program 

objectives. 

NOTE: Standard sections V.1 and V.2 were combined on the 

survey instrument. 

84.9% agree/strongly agree on importance of these 

standards 

 

1. There is a need to clarify terms such as sufficient. 

2. The need for autonomy is questioned as programs 

become part of new institutional structures. The 

standard needs to accommodate new models. 

3. Being autonomous or a “distinct academic unit” is 

less necessary than having resources.   

4. Colleges of “professional studies” are a concern. 

5. Avoid duplicating aspects of standard I. 

6. “Desirable convergences” should not be confused 

with “administrative convenience.” (Refers to new 

models for academic units.) 

V.2 The school's faculty, staff, 

and students have the same 

opportunity for representation 

on the institution's advisory or 

policy-making bodies as do 

those of comparable units 

throughout the institution. 

The school's administrative 

relationships with other 

academic units enhance the 

intellectual environment and 

support interdisciplinary 

interaction; further, these 

administrative relationships 

encourage participation in the 

life of the parent institution. 

   This standard statement is integrated with V.1 above. 



V.3 The executive officer of a 

program has title, salary, 

status, and authority 

comparable to heads of similar 

units in the parent institution. 

In addition to academic 

qualifications comparable to 

those required of the faculty, 

the executive officer has 

leadership skills, 

administrative ability, 

experience, and 

understanding of 

developments in the field and 

in the academic environment 

needed to fulfill the 

responsibilities of the position. 

The school's executive officer 

nurtures an intellectual 

environment that enhances 

the pursuit of the school's 

mission and program goals 

and the accomplishment of its 

program objectives; that 

environment also encourages 

faculty and student interaction 

with other academic units and 

promotes the socialization of 

students into the field. 

NOTE: Standard sections V.3 and V.6 were combined on the 

survey instrument. 

88.5% agree/strongly agree on importance of these 

standards 

 

1.Use of executive office of a program is no longer 

appropriate with so many different models, titles, etc., such 

as dean, director, program coordinator, department chair.  

2.There is agreement that the standard is important but 

what our programs should or might be compared to is an 

issue. 

3.Strengthen "developments in the field" aspect. 

We should build up the programs to the point where they 

are respected and given the appropriate "title, salary, status, 

and authority", rather than just requiring those things up 

front. 

4.It is no longer relevant to speak of the executive 

officer of a "program" when the program is a component of 

a larger unit that has an executive officer overseeing several 

programs.  

 5. LIS should not become a trade school, under the library 

(particularly if the 

librarians don't have academic status). This standard is 

needed to ensure these are rigorous academic programs, 

although professional programs. 

 

V.4 The school's 

administrative and other staff 

are adequate to support the 

executive officer and faculty in 

the performance of their 

responsibilities. The staff 

contributes to the fulfillment 

of the school's mission and 

program goals and objectives. 

Within its institutional 

framework the school uses 

effective decision-making 

processes that are determined 

mutually by the executive 

officer and the faculty, who 

regularly evaluate these 

processes and use the results. 

98.1% agree/strongly agree on importance of the standard 

1. This set of statements should be separated out – the 

adequacy of staff and the decision-making questions are two 

very different things. 

2. Definitions are needed for “adequate” and “effective” as 

used in this standard statement. 

 

 



V.5 The parent institution 

provides continuing financial 

support sufficient to develop 

and maintain library and 

information studies education 

in accordance with the general 

principles set forth in these 

Standards. The level of 

support provides a reasonable 

expectation of financial 

viability and is related to the 

number of faculty, 

administrative and support 

staff, instructional resources, 

and facilities needed to carry 

out the school's program of 

teaching, research, and 

service. 

NO QUESTION??? 

V.6 Compensation for a 

program's executive officer, 

faculty, and other staff is 

equitably established 

according to their education, 

experience, responsibilities, 

and accomplishments and is 

sufficient to attract, support, 

and retain personnel needed 

to attain program goals and 

objectives. 

This statement is integrated with V.3 above. 

V.7 Institutional funds for 

research projects, professional 

development, travel, and 

leaves with pay are available 

on the same basis as in 

comparable units of the 

institution. Student financial 

aid from the parent institution 

is available on the same basis 

as in comparable units of the 

institution. 

92.4 % agree/strongly agree on the value of this standard 

 



V.8 The school's systematic 

planning and evaluation 

process includes review of 

both its administrative policies 

and its fiscal policies and 

financial support. Within 

applicable institutional 

policies, faculty, staff, 

students, and others are 

involved in the evaluation 

process. Evaluation is used for 

ongoing appraisal to make 

improvements and to plan for 

the future. 

1. How is this different [from other planning stds.]? 
2.  Make sure they take a systems approach and you will get 
a better answer.   
3.  They should also provide those evaluation results and any 
resulting program decisions transparently to the 
public/students/alumni. 
4. Elements of this standard need further clarification. 
5. Have no idea what this really means how does one 
systematically evaluate student achievement? 
6. If taken seriously, it seems that this would impede 
innovation.   
7.There are important indicators of program quality other than 
student achievement...alumni achievements, research 
contributions, professional 
service, innovative developments for the good of the 
profession 
 

 


